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caretli for you; visit the sick, seck ont the cap-
tives, recoive strangers, fced the lxungry, clotlîo
the naked, set nt nauglit sootlisayers aud inagi-
clans, let your weighits aud moastires be fair,
your balance just, your bîîslicl fair; nor claini
'baok more than you gave, nor exact froni any
Maxu usury lenit.

G- onsider, as saiLli St. Johin, àt is the Iast
heur; thorofore love net, the wvodd, for it,.soon
passeth away, and ail the lust thoreof. Think
of that day wlhen the jîîst shaîlil shine forth ais
thxe suit in the kingdomn of thoir Father. Whant,
think yen, w'ill thon be the spiondor of souls when
the Iight of bodies shall bave the Ihrigfhtnoss of
the siuî There shall noe vii arise, ne huingor,
no0 thirst, ne cold, hient, or fatintness, or fasting,
or teniptation of the encmy; no %vish or peower
te, sing, only fuliness of jey, and exultationî
among the angols of God. Lot us thixîk, thon,
of oursolves as pilgrii:ns lin this Nvorld, that ive
may hasten the more cheerftilly towvards hoaven."1
Those be good and 'vise words, reader, let us
nlot flingy them aside as coiningy frein the dair
ages.

Many such wvords were uttered and hteard
tiien.

Many suoh men as the poor goldsmith lived,
jlabeuired, aîîd (lied, unhtoard of and unknown.

Hlaply in this our age of lcnowledge and
refintement and skdl, ne are reaping thie rewnid
of anuolà that is painfuiiy hopod for, prayed
for, striven for, then.

Hapiy, ive arê~ gathering flowers of )ight,
springing, in God'"s owvn timie, from that soil of
n thîousand ye:îrs oid; which rureiy these things
prove was net ail dztrknoss.

At lenst, let our lighit be a true and hioly one,
s.~igfor the good of othoers, that mon Mnay

see it, and thât le %v! te made men may have
ail-the glery.--"IPEmNY PosT2"

COLERIDGE ON RELIGIOUS ED)UcATION.-Thle
nnswer cf Coleridge te, Thîcrwall i uon this Mat-
ter is very ihlustrative. Tlîorwaii t.houghit, it vory
ufair te influence a chiid's mind by incuicnting

any opinions bofore it sheuld have coine te, yoarsof discretion, and be able te cheose for itsoif.
1 show hlm," says Coleridge, Ilmyv gardon, and

told hlm it was my bo~tanical gnrdeii." IlHow
se ?" said he, "for it is covered with 2weedî.'t
IlOh," I repliod, "4tleat is only because it iýas
net yet cerne te its age of discretion and chîcice.
The weeds yeni sce have taken the liberty te,
grow, and 1 thoughit it uxîfidir in me te prejudic
the soul tewards roses and strawberries." c

[Prom the Newv ]runswicker, St. Johin.
Golng Ont and Coming In.

Ini thitt liome were joy find sorrov.,
W«haro au infant lir-st drew breath,

White nu agcd sire was dîaiwinig
Netir linto tho gate of' dcath.

Bis feeb1o pulse was failing,
Amîd his e vas gèowiig dliiu

He was standling on tbo thieshold
When thcy broughit the babo tu hîim.

While te anuramur forth a blessing
Out the littie oe ba tried,

lu lus tronmbling arms ho raiscd its
Pressed it te bis lips, and died.

An awful darkness restcth
Ou the pathi they bot bogin.

W- lio thus meot on the thresliold.
Going out, aud coîning iu.

Going out uto the triuimphi,
Conîinjg in unte the lighit-

Ceming in uto the darlkness,
Going ont uto the light,

Althioughi tii sbaldow deepeonod
lu the moment ofecllse,

Wliou hc liassa-d through the dread portai,
With the btessîng on bis lips.

And te hlm wbo bravely coucjuera
As lie conqîxcrcd in the strWe,

Life is but the way of dying-
Death is but the gate of life;

Yet awful darknoss resteth
On the pathi wu ail begin,

Wlicre ire moot upon the tbrcîhold
Going out, and coxning in.

The Sattis Field.

.Once titis soft turf', this rivuiet's sands,
1 Wero tranupled by n hurrying crowd;

And fiery bondts sud arxnod bauds
Encotintered iu the baitte cloud.

Ah 1 novor shall the land forget
How gushed tho life-hlood of hier brave-

Guslied, warm- with hope and courage yet,
Upen the selt they foiîgbt te save.

2Éow ail is caini, und fresli, and stili;
'Aon the chirij of flitting bird

.Aud talk of childrcu on the bill,
And bell of îvantcriug kine are heard.

No solumu hmeet goos trailing bvy,
The black-mnouitled gun aud staggering wain;

?Jeu st.art ziot at tho battlo cry-
Oh 1 ho it nover bocard again!1

Sox rested those who fought ;-but thou
Who zninglest in tho liarder strife

.For frutnx which mon rocoive net uîow,
Thy warfare ouiy ends %vitîx life.

À& friondlessW.,trfaro! Iiiigering long
Tlîrough wenry daiY aud wasryý year:

,4. ivild 'and uiany-woaeponod thîrong
Ilaxxg on thy front, aud lisîk, sud rear.

Yct, nervo thy spirit te the proof,
And hlen,,h net at tlîy choscu lot;

The tiuiid good xuny sCsud aloof,
The sage niay frown-,yct faint thon net.
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